
THUUSDAY, .JULY 23, 1891.

UNION PACIFIC TIME TAIILE.
No. 1 Fun Mnil, West . 7:ft" p. m.
No. 7 Pacific Express. 'A est 7:.V.i. m.
No. 2 Fust Mail, Knst . 11 n. m.

.No. S Pncilic Express. East. 11:00 p. in.

NOTIOH.

On uccuunt n( the change made in the
inana.neni'iit nf thi pupcr. all accounts due
ti to Jan 1. 1S!(1. liuixt lie settled without
delay. Those kiiuwuiL' themselves tnilebt-c- d

to the pnpe-ar- e requested to conic in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

For wall paper cail on Drown, the drug-
gist.

John A. Tucker, of Lower Powder, was

J f in the city Monday.
i The front of the Commercial stable is

to receive a new coat of paint doon.

For all kind of cgetiih!e.. cheap, call at
the otllce of the Centennial hotel. v4

Mr.". Marv Diggers, of Lu (S ramie, was
Visiting friends in the city hist Friday.

A new sign ha been painted in front of
the Elkhoru livery stable, by James Dell.

Wm. .lames, Pat Murray ami Josh Hop-
per, of La Grande, were in the city Monday.

Anotuer small lire occurred at Ln Grande
lust Friday night, consuming a slaughter
house.

Dcforo purchasing railroad ami steam
ship tickets, consult agents Union Pacific
System.

A lino line of cigars at Geo. Daird's va-

riety store, one door north of the Centenni-
al hotel.

A. .1. Goodbrod is having a new fence
placed in front of his residence property in
South Union.

Dev. Sam Driver, P. E.. will hold ser-

vices in the M. E. church in this city next
Sunday evening.

The Ladies Missionary Society meets at
Mrs Hubert Eakin's Friday July 21, 1891,

at 2 o'clock p. m.

Hall Drothers, of Union, will now carry
the full line of Frank Drothers' Implement
Company's machinery,

J, A. Dell, the painter, has just finished
a neat sign in trout of Tin: Scout oliice.
Jim is a good workman.

A line and well selected stock of printers'
stationary, inks and new typo just received
nt Tin: Scout job oliice.

The Union Cemetery Society will give a
strawberry and ice cream festival at
"Wright's hall tonight.

Justice Summons. Warrant of Arrest,
Executions and Writ of Atrachment blanks
for sale at Tin: Scout job oliice.

Administrators or Executors Donds for
sale.at this oliice. Everv attorney should
have a stock of these blanks on hand.

The Striker residence, recently purchased
by John Phy, it being overhauled and re-

painted preparatory to moving in this fall.
Uemembcr that the Island City M. A: M.

Co. carry a largo line of all kinds of agri-

cultural implements and farm machinery.
Dwelling houses are in demand. If you

have a house to rent, let us know, and we
will find you a renter, for a small commis-
sion.

At tho recent International Teachers'
Association held at Toronto, Ontario, E. D.
McElroy was elected nt at
large.

A neat, picturesque sign, representing a
line large porker and a steer, has been
painted on the screen doors at Benson
Dros.' meat market by a traveling artist,

, The agents of the Union Pacific System
Lb 1.1 1 ...1.1. ....M.r.n.1 .....I c..n...el.i..illU IJIUVIMIU W11 JlllllUUll tlllil

tickets to all points cast, as well as to and
from foreign ports,

The base hall fever has again struck
Union. There are now three nincs'in the
city the first, second snd third and tliero
is talk of a fat and lean men's nine.

Tho Union Pacific System offers un-

equalled facilities to tourists en route to
all points east. Vestibuled Sleepers. Din-

ers, Free Chair Cars through to Missouri
Diver and Chicago without change. 7- -i o-- l

The work of excavating for the founda-
tion of the addition to the school house
was commenced Monday. The building
will be pushed to a rapid completion In
order to be ready for the fall term of school.

The elocutionary entertainment last Fri-

day evening at Wright's hall was a very
interesting affair and well attended. Miss
Durbin will be in the city today to com-

plete arrangements for organizing a class.

Summers it Lay ne, our enterprising iiaru-war- e

dealers, are enjoying a good trade.
They carry a well selected stock of goods
and sell at a low price. They are still
agents for the celebrated Charter Oak
stoves.

1 E. Allen, brother of Miss Allen who
has been at work at the Centennial hotel
for tome time past, has accepted a position
as night clerk n that hotel and Ferd Dloch
is now acting as day clerk. Tho gentlemen
are both accommodating.

A return gamo of ball was played at
Island City Sunday between the Union
nlnoand the Island club. Ourboys again
came out victorious. A game will be
played Sunday between tho Cove and Un-

ion clubs, probably at Cove.

Thursday at La Grande tho front of one
AA the brick buildings being erected there

4 gave way In somo mysterious manner and
started to fall outward. It was braced with
timbers, pushed hack In place, and fastened
with Iron rods. Everyone Is at roas to
account for the building's strange behavior.

Mm. I). Corey and dauehter. Sadie, ao- -

k oonipanled by Mr. H- - Chancey, took their
departure for Portland Sunday evening,
wlioru MUs Sadie Corey Hill bo placed lu
tho Hood Humarltan hospital for medical
treatment. Sir Chancey will return home
III about u wtrk, but It u probable (hat
Mr Corey will nnuui for fcome tune

S. D. Durniuifhs, of INiye. m in town
yesterday.

The fruit crop of Eagle Valley will bo
largo this year.

Fishing parties to the mountains int of
town are ail the rage now.

Deputy Sheriff V. U. Usher made a Hy-

ing vbit to Pendleton Sunday.
One car load of brick for the new school

house has arriv d at the depot.
1). W. C. Nelson, of Baker City, vs in

town the fore part of the week.

Sheriff Dolles is in attendance at the
sheriffs' convention at Portlan I.

C D. Huffman, of Ls Grande, called on
Us lat week mid subscribed for TiinScoirr.

A new ronf has been put on the residence
of J. W. Kennedy, opposite the M. E.
church.

A marriage licence was issued last eek
to E. L. Mahatley and Luvicia Farris. both
of La Grande.

Hilary Mitchell, one of the prosperous
fanners of Cove, made ourolllcea substan-
tial visit lust week,

S. I). McDaniel, in company with his
mother, two sisters, and some lady friends,
was in the city Monday.

Mrs. Matiie. P. Kruket will lecture in this
city on the 110th and ,11st inst. She is re-

ported to be an able speaker.
Mrs. E. D. Parker and .Mrs. V. D. Emelc

made our oliice a pleasant call while in at-

tendance at the county alliance.
The National Editorial Association con-

vened in St Paul on tho lltli wttlt an
attendance of about 700 editors and news-

paper men.
L. D. Dmehart. vi e, and son, Arthur,

returned home from Vale yesterday, where
they have been for the past week visiting
relatives and friends.

Ed Hemillard and family, of this city, are
on a visit to Bilker City. Ed will probably
visit Medical Springs in search of health
before returning to Union.

Yon can always find a good supply of
stationery, school books, novels, etc., at the
postollice store. Aline lot of garden and
llower seeds just received.

Great preparations arc being made by
the people of Eugle valley for the annual
Harvest Home picnic which will probably
be held about tho 20th of August.

AV. E. Dowker, of the Commercial livery
stable, is having the 'bus used in carrying
passengers to and from the depot painted
up in good shape by James Dell.

The Union Pacific System have on sale
excursion and single trip tickets f all
classes, to all points, which are sold at
reduced rates daily for regular trains.

Mr. A. I. Jonos, brother of J.T.Jones
the civil engineer, arrived hero from
Walla Walla a few days ago and is supei-intendi-

the work on the new sehool
house.

Mrs. Summers is closing out her stock of
hats, ribbons, niching, laces, blouses, boy.-.- '
waists, and ladies' ami children's hoe and
underwear at cost for cash. Ladies, now
is the time to buy.

Frank Bros.' Co. will sell ijoud Manilla
Binding Twine for 14 cents per pound at
La Grande, and fully guarantee the quality
of the twine. See their celebrated "M. N.''
twine before buying.

Tho longest game of baseball on record is
reported. The Fargo and Grand Forks
clubs, of North Dakota, played a twenty-liv- e

inning game on Saturday last without
scoring, thus breaking all records.

It is figured that the corn crop this year
will amount to 2,200,000,000 bushels. Somo
will perhaps be trying to find how many
ho,gs that will fatten, or the extent of the
booze that can bo promoted by the juice.
It is a big tiling.

"The oder of now mown hay'' which the
editor of the Hepublicau smelled last week
was, no doubt, nothing more than the oilor
of the dead cat located sniuowhcrc under
the sidewalk near that oliice. It did not
smell much like "new mown hay" to us.

Tho ball games Saturday and Sunday at
Daker between tho Walla Walla and Baiter
nines were botli won by Wulla Walla, tho
score being 8 to 5 and 10 to 7. At La
'ramie on Saturday Pendleton came off
victorious, the score being 11 to 12, but on
Sunday Lu Grande won by a score of la to
r).

A little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Wal-

ters, of this city, became violently choked
last Friday afternoon, it was thought from
eating hawes. Dr. Cromwell was called m
ami the girl was soon relieved, but a short
time afterward she complained that sonic-thin- g

was sticking in her throat and she
said she had swallowed a pin. It has not
troubled her much yet, and she now ap-

pears to bo all right.
The militiamen had a grand time In their

recent encampment at The Dalles. When
the midnight sentinel was approached by
ono who kept lato hours in the city, ho gave
out tho usual challenge, "Who comes
there?'' Then came the answer, "A
stranger with a bottle." Then tho guard
would say, "Advance, stranger with a
bottle, and pull tho cork." Yes, tho boys
had a real splendid time.

Alfalfa is destined to revolutionize farm-
ing, becouso it will produce three tons of
feed for stock where one Is now grown. A
field of alfalfa commences to crow two
months before our native grass, and con-

tinues two months longer. When cut and
cured for hay it retains its superior lino
quality, which Is relished by the stock. It
produces three times as much feed to the
acre as our native grass, and twice us much
as clover.

Seventy million dollars and millions and
millions worth of gold dust, ornaments and
precious stones is the comfortable Hud
which a contractor of Itio Janeiro, Brazil,
is reported to have made. He was engaged
in tearing down un old castle in San Anto-
nio and discovered tliero a gold mine,
where It had been hidden since nome time
in the last century. Before It was convert-
ed into a castle the building wax a inoniu-ter- y

under control of the Jatuiu. During
this peilod the treasure Is upjMud to
have lieen hidden bonou'li the wullu. Tin
contract for deinnluhlng the i untie stipu-
lated that in the uvtntuflhu di'ovr"f
any iimiu metal half "f the tru4re
should belong to the Ute

AN' ELECTRIC STORM.

The worji Zver Known Visits Union-Muc- h

Dauiago Done.

The evcnM thunder storm known In
the history oi this country, or probably anv
other country, visited Union ltit Thursday
afternoon. For about one hour a heavy
cloud hung over our city, during which
time the lightning Hushed and played

' around the -- titets in a fiightful manner
and the almost constant peals of thunder

. were deafening. The sight wn anything
, but pleaving and ninny people rep.iired to
! their cellars and places of safety tit avoid
' being struck by lightning, which it was
j thought would surely do great damage

before the storm passed over. Presently,
and without hardly a moment's warning.
tlii- - heavy cloud seemed to drop down upon
us and the rain fell in sheets for a short
time. After the stoun passed over It was
found tha . the lightning had struck a tree
In the corner of Jo Wright's yard, near the
house, but doing no damage other than to
the tree. A cloud nurst occurred on the
hills southeast of town and the water came
down in great volumes, forming a liver
in the road lu ar the county poor house. A
great amount of damage was done to the
garden at the poor house and in Mr Dine-hart- 's

field and orchard through which the
rushing waters passed. On Catherine
creek the storm was also severe and it is
thought another :loud burst occuricd
somewhere in that vicinity. Large bowl-

ders were washed down in the road and it
was made almo-'- t impassable for a distance
of several miles. Parties who came along
immediately after the storm sav that hail
was washed in the road in some places to
the depth of two feet. Considerable dam
age was also done to tho road leading to
High valley, by the washing out of bridges,
etc. Taken altogether the damage done by
the storm will amount to several hundred
dollars. One or two culverts were washed
out on the railroad west of town and the
track covered with mud and gravel in sev
oral places. It was all cleared, however,
before train time. The afternoon was very
warm and sultry, out it is thought the
electric light wires strung through the city
were the main cau.-- e of tho lightning play-

ing so promiscuously in our streets.

RAILROAD RUMORS.

It is Again Reported that the Hunt Road
Will bo Built.

Nothing has been heard of tho Hunt road
lately in fact the people of Grande Hondo
have given up all hopes of the road being
completed very soon. All agree that in
their opinion in the cour-- e of a few years
some company will undoubtedly extend
Its Hue across the mountains and tap the
Grande Hondo valley, but there has been
so many Hying reports in regard to the
building of the proposed extension that the
people have become tired and will not place
much confidence in any report now circu-
lated in regard to the matter. The people
will only hope that the following report
from the Athena Press is true, but until
active operations are commenced will look
upon it as a "chestnut," the same as a
great many now look at the "motor line''
between this city and the depot. The Press
says:

"It is rumored that work on the Union
county extension of tho O. it W. T. from
Athena will be commenced inside of sixty
days. How true the rumor is wo are not
prepared to say. Within tho last ten days
several special trains, carrying prominent
railway ollieials of the O. it W. T. and
Northern Pacific, have arrived at the O. it
AY. T. depot, and the visit of C. D. Wright,
Jr., and G. W. Hunt, this week, is looked
ution as meaning more than tho transfer of
Hunt's platform ami warehouse to Hamil-
ton it Hourk. The ollieials upon being
questioned regarding early work on the
extension had but littlo to say, but said
that the road would be built."

NOTICE.

God's Dlessing to Humanity So Says an
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

FoitnsT Grove, Or., March 19. I have
used the OHEGON KIDNEY TEA and
obtained Immediate relief. It Is God's
blessing to humanity. I take pleasure in
recommending it to the alllicted. 1 am
now nearly ninety years old, tamo to Ore-

gon in 1812 in the employ of the Hudson
Bay Company, and since 1 began using tho
OHEGON KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good
health. DAVID MUNHOE.

Master Win Drainard came up roni
Portland Tuesday on a visit to hi.--, father.
' Workmen are making a change in the
county recorder's olllco by closing up tho
archway and changing the vault door to
the east side, Dy this means another
mom will be gained, but it cuts down tho
recorder's oliice rather small.

Sunday morning In the M. E, church
tliero will bo preaching, followed by recep-
tion of members from "probation," fol-

lowed by Sunday school. In the evening
at 7:30 lovo feast, and at 8 preaching by
Dev. S. M. Driycr, followod by Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.

During tho session of the legislature a
law was passed making it compulsory
upon tho county court to publish the pro-

ceedings- of tho court In a newspaper. Sev-
eral of tho counties have published the
proceedings as by law required, but Union
county's court is not inclined to do so.

Factories giving employment to tho
laboring classes, and live, pushing. liberal-spirite- d

business men, are the llfo-bloo- d of
any town Progressive business men don't
sit back in their olllcos and let tho cobwebs
accumulate in their front windows or tho
moss and grass grow on their awnings,
while thoy complain of hard times, "tho
town is dead," etc. No, thoy don't do
that! They advertise their goods In their
home papers; their goods are tastefully
displayed in their show windows, and
their storos have an inviting appoaranue
to their tiiiktumur. Thoy uru llberul and
public spirited s Uiev.aM. ImpIi llimnciully
und by tuatr iWlbris mid InlluwiiiMt, every
leiltiiMUi KiitornrUo that ooiiim along
that inuy he of bwitrttt loth town. They

rii nllord to. for they are Hie ones wlm
Kink the money while thwlr inok.bai )t

lieitfiihor kit bui U l.ewulllng their mitfor
l ine mJ hard l"ue

Croit. of tho World.

is:

A London dispute!) of the '20 tb snys:
Tlie Times .siininmiies tlio Imrvcst
prospects of the wrld ns follow.; In
Kiissin, gruvo deficit, peiiMintry starv-
ing mid Miuill hope of relief; India,
fcrioti- - anxiety, fnmine prevails over n
considerable portion of the-- conuirv;
.Madia.-- , Hajptituim tind tin Punjab
mi' the wotst siiU'ert'is ; a droulh in
Hcngnl, and I lie need of more rain is

tiryuiit; Hotulmy, alone, pioniises u

good lint vest. The Aiihmichii harvest
will be good in quality and ninoiint.;
hut with a fniluie of India ami Kussiu
supplies, it is of t hi- - utino.si. import-
ance that the ICnglisli ciop should not
lie short. Tlio pn.spcet, on tho whole,
is good. In the chief wheat, counties,
Essex, Norfolk mid Sttllblk, the crop
is above the iivernge, and in other
counties up lo the iiveinge. The har-

vest will he late and juice.- - high.
Consequently thcie is a good outlook
for the English farmers lo bienk iv

long series of disastrous year.--.

Tho Pulpit ana tlio stage.

Dev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Dreth-er- n

Church, Dine Mound, Kan., says:
"I feel it my duly to tell what wonders l)r.
King's New Discovery bus- done for 'lie.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
paiishiiincrs thought I could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 2d lbs, in weight.

Arthur Love. Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a tho-
rough trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, beats 'oni all, and cures
when everything fails. The greatest kind-

ness 1 can do my ni:m thousand friends is
to urge them to try it " Free trial bottles
at Drown's drug store. Hegular sie 50 c.
and $1.00.

Agents AVantod.

Our agents make $100 to fllOO a month sel-

ling our goods on their merits. We want
county and general agents, and will t ke
back all goods unsold if a count y agent fails
to clear $100 and expenses after a thirty
day's trial, or a general agent less than
Wo will send largo illustrated circulars and
letter with a special oiler to suit territory
applied for. on receipt of three one cent
stamps. Apply at once and got in on tho
boom. Address,

Hkx.nt.k MAxn-wcTimiN- Co.,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Would We Contonted Be?

If all was gold that shinetli bright,
On which our eyes rest with delight,
And all was day. devoid of night,

Would bo contented be?
If naught was dim that we behold;
No rusty stains, or cank'rous mould, t
Nor frost to numb our limbs with cold,

Would we more comfort see?

Did (lowers bloom on every spray,
With incense sweet, along our way,
And all was happy, blithe and gay,

With nothing to annoy;
If thorns and thistles did not grow
Along the patns that we must go,
To sometimes cause us pain and woe.

Would not our pleasures cloy?

Were there no need that we bestow
A soothing halm for others woo,
Or need that we should mercy show

And none be in distress;
No consolation need impart
To heal the wounds of broken heart.
And parry off misfortune's dart,

Would not our joys grow less?
II. O. Emkuy.

Union, July 17, 1K)1.

Specimen Caso3.

S. II. Cllllbrd, New Cassel. Wis., wiis
troubled with Neuralgia and Hheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, Ids liver was
eilected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced In
llcsh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Hitters cured him,
Edward sjhephard, llarrisburg. III., hud

a running sore on bis leg of eight yours'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Hitters and seven boxes of Ducklcn's Arni
ca Salve, ami his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O,, had live largo
fever sores on ids leg, doctors said he was
Incurable One bottle Electric Hitters and
one box Ducklcn's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold at Hrown's drugstore,

Bucklen's Arnica 8alve.

Till! HK8T Sai.vu ill tho world for Outs,
Jlrutses, Sores, Ulcers, Suit IUieiim, Kover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cams, nml all Skin Kruptlous, and post-alvel- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money relumlccl. i'rlco Z) cents per
box. For sale at Hrown's drug store.

Subscribe for und advertise in Tint Oiik- -

(ion Scout.

A VlfiOItOIJS KICK.

A Merchant' Wlfn tho Iloiui of Contention,
A Denunciation.

A well known merchant who ban txicu greutl;
wuedttcil by Joy'i Vegetable: Buriaparllla, desired
to glvo It to his wife, who won very delicate, but
out of caution flnt consulted till ptiyilclan, Or.
W. II. Grliwold of 8M Market ttrett. Tho doctor,
who li one of our leading practitioners objected,
faylug he had never teeu a nanajiarilla that Aii
not contain potatb, which thlnnod tho blood;
that hl patient did not haro any vitality to lote,
und that what delicate peoplo need li not

vitality, but tnoro blood. IIo contented
when auured that Joy'i Vegttatlo BariaparllU
wai directly oppoied to the old mistaken blood

thlnnlni; Idea of othor irtaparllU, and that on
the coutrary by ipoclfln vegetable altcratlTC 11

stimulated tho excretory ordain, promoted dlgcj
tlou, ami rwiiAlrod nutrition, houco created now
Uaod und wit the my thlujf for feeblo people.
Tho nhovt) espluliii the hundreds of caiei In
which aged, eufceblod, delicate und run down
Pjiii, haig beu built up by Joy' VcfutabU
Hrtuparlil after thg pdtuih iaraparllJ ftlUd
u tfiw are wfttliitf h Kjuwtlu, K A

THE POPULAR ALLIANCE.

it . , .t..

Twentieth Annual Tour of Soils Brothers'
Enormous United Shows,

On Tuisilny AtiLiist the llh the
famous Hell- - Umthers will visit La
(irniHte with limit colossal unity
of ChciiM s, .Muiiutterie, Moorish Caru-va- n

u ml Smoi:uii1.ii l'llgiiumgo to
iAIeccn, licg.tt li'Miiuti llippoilionic,
Olympian- K'rVaicd Si. Tiopieal
Aquarium, Avniv, I ;i 1 .lupain-.--

Troupe, Ai.il,. in Nikht- -' Entei:..in- -

incnt und -- plemlnl Fi'. Sr. -- 1 IV. i lie.
Hmi not A.i.nn F..:, ......ie
final e.u from moituh'yV ie.i menu,
presumably to nmuii.-- ",i piluxy of
slurs" Ii. u.mhi In- - i'..i-i.,- l m

concede that Sell- - ll.thi. oow li.ivc
Cfsentiully "the ti ales. Show o,i
Eartih," and the only legitimate m

of its kind left. A menagerie which
includes among many r.iv wild beast.-th-u

only pair of full-grow- n ginni Hip-

popotami, worth $100,000, is some-

thing to lina.--t of. Other notable
exclusive fentuiv- - aie n iimrt Hiigulai
Haiilc.--s Hor.-C- , n whole Hock ol stale
ly Ostiiihes, and tin- - tinii- -i pair of

cattle ever known veiiiable miiiei
from elfdoni. The program me of j

Hippodrome races and geiii inl p 1

fornmncch is upon u truly impeiial i

scale, and introduce.--, t In greatest
drivers, riih-i- mill ;ii Metes .f Imtli

'

S0X0S,. including llll astonishing troupe
of Ueiher and Hcdoiiin gymnasts. A

most (leciib d and fascinating novelty
is the introduction of Gyrene, the peer-

less long-.-k- ii t Spanish diiiicer, who i.

the terpsiclioreiiu sensation ot the era
on both sides of the Atlantic. The
newly-devise- spectacle of tho Pilgrim-
age to Mecca will introduce many,
rich, striking and romantic novelties.

Tin: Scot'T job olllee It now prcpaicdtn
turn out all kinds of printing nn short
notice ami at very low pi ices.

DRPnICE$
soafll Bakin

MEM

20TH

THE

State Agricultural College.

Sept. iS, uSot.

COU USE OF STUDY amused express-
ly to meet the needs nf the Farming and
mechanical interests of the State.

Iirge. coininoilioili and
building. The Cnllege is l in u

ami Christian eoiniuuiiitv , and ono
of the healthiest in the State.

MILITAHY TtUlXlNC.
j

Expenses need not exceed S150 for the En- -

tire Session.

Two r mure Kn
every ( ounty Writ ir C.ilaliHii"' lo

D. I iltN.il.D, Pn-M- eiil

1(1 2m 'nrv.dli-- , m i.

0'&

OF 'CI,
AWoTj.torfainooS

of tlio War
IU'rartiEiut,

cn,ir't.TO hy
r.rx.Bua.KjzK.

men cnlintoil In
tho t'nlon Army
nml N.vry, 1SG1-5- ,

n UtUa less than
COO wcm exriecl-flll- y

rrcoRtilicJ.
Ijj tho war Dept..
uxcoiuloi: under
tlio Act of Con--

nrrni, ,Tulr 12. 1PG2, for tlistinffiiisheil fcrflrtry, whlclx
l uvollii'intlioUiittPilBtAtPs Stoilalof Honor. 9)

Mmiv nf tho storlou. told by tho hrrooa thoni- -
prlvcn, if how thoy won tlio high illstiiicUou. aro
(iiniurly lntrrcftiuir. That tho records of thcan
V. ds uro nlinoBt unknown to their countrvincn.

1 at llo hurled in tho iigton holes of tho War Dept..
i .id ill tho rcecBsea ol' their own hroasta, soenia
i tor.lnhiiiR.

Uliis hook must find a wldo salo, for It in hill of.

hvldcuta that will interest every old soldier lu thn
Und, and our boys will (jlory in It. It is an
! vohimo of over cno parch, with nearly 100 oxcel- -:

-- I mail Biioclally for tho work.
It r eks of lis timo aud deserves a pl.ico in tho

; "y of all who would not altogether forget tho
.usraat,

TS WANTED.
I Ono Acent In nvery township or county.
- Inv jvrwi. Willi ll'U book, cm make tnonty

i ndlj. for It u III trll qulekt For full description
i.n.I r,n In Aitnlt. iidilri--

Til lliTimv Company, Tin IlUtnry ltulldlng,
Til JhuketHlrei l, l'mncUco, Cat.

Powder
GRANDE,

lil Si i II,

JklySpectacuwr

t"V
annual tour--

- ENTERTAINMENT. -

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

AT LA

l

SLELS BROTHERS'

ENORMOUS UNITED SHOWS

triumphant

Opens

T.P.Hodsnbongh.
OCtu'oWTfiX.t

HAXLUSIVliLY-liXHIBITliI- ) FASCINATING FEATURES,
Ni:V, DAZZLING AND BTATtTLI NO ATTRACTIONS.

Only Wild Moorish Caravan, Regal Roman
Hippodrome, Spectacular Pilgrimage to Mec
ca, Enormous Menagerie, Three Ring Circus,
Tropical Aquarium, AViary, Olympian Stages,
Mid-A- ir Revels, Royal Japanese Sroupe,

ARABIAN NIGHTS'
Only Pair oi" Midget Cattle,

Only Flock of Giant Ostriches,
Only Prodigious Hairless Horse,

Only Pair oi Colossal Hippopotami.
KIHST AND ONLY Al'I'KAUANCH Ol'

-- 3CYRENE, THE CREATES- -
The illustrious Long-Sk- bt Spanish Dancer.

Tlio Living Wonder of Kvcry Clinic. Thu Greatest Artists of livery Country. Tho
l'inext. l'erforniance of nny Kru. Foreign Hensutlons. Thrilling Innova-

tions. Iiuplrlni! Huceu, Ilorbor rnd lludoiun Athletes. Fun for
tho Littlo Folks. DelfKht for All. Tlio Grandest,

Mont I'opulur and Perfect Amusement
Alliance on Kartti.

jMWIMF ?M SAfipL HliwF HOLIDAY FREE DISPLAYS,

ONE TICKET Admitting to AJMU
Two Pvrormunci's Daily, at 2 and 8p, m,

Doors Open Ono Hour Previous,

Positively the Only Big one Coming


